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ANYTHING Goes, three in a row. (JC Photos). 

Pettigrew yard has some deserved 
buying power this year 

STUART Pettigrew has been going about his business in his usual quiet, professional way, but 
now, with the recognition he deserves, has got some buying power at Bloodstock SA’s 2020  
National Yearling Sale  

Pettigrew, who saddled a treble at Turffontein on 
Saturday, said he’ll be looking for a decent yearling 
for Princes Charlene of Monaco this week. He told 
Turf Talk: “Princess Charlene is not after glory and 
winning big races and all that stuff. She likes the fun 
part of racing, the excitement. 
 
“But yes, she and her father Mike Wittstock love and 
enjoy horses and wouldn’t it be nice if I can find her 
a champion? She’s had two fair horses so far,  
including Bella Rosa, who has won two of eight  
races but is not a star.” 

Pettigrew reckons he has a special filly in his stable   

at present, not owned by Princess Charlene but 
certainly the type he’d like to train for her one day. 
She is Anything Goes, who won her third race from 
as many starts in a 1600m Juvenile Plate on  
Saturday. 
 
“This is a proper filly, the best I’ve trained,” said 
Pettigrew who, having handled the likes of Summer 
Cup winner Tyson and Daily News winner  
Surcharge (Yulong Prince), knows the difference 
between a good horse and a moderate one. 
 
Anything Goes is a 2019 BSA Ready To Run Sales 
graduate by VAR from Dance Domain, a      (to p2) 
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PETTIGREW POWER (fm p1) 
 
half-sister by Parade Leader to Summerhill’s stallion, 
Capetown Noir.  
 
Pettigrew told: “Anything Goes works with anything 
in my yard, she plays with the moderate ones, lifts 
her game and plays with the good horses too. She 
hasn’t won her races by big margins, but she’s had 
to carry to weight and if you look at her form careful-
ly, you’ll see how good it is. In her penultimate win 
she beat Paul Matchett’s filly War Of Athena by more 
than two lengths, no fuss. That filly was narrowly 
beaten in the Gr Allan Robertson right after that run.” 
 
Pettigrew said he’ll be nominating Anything Goes for 
the Gr1 Thekwini Stakes on Gold Cup day and also 
for the colt’s equivalent, the Premiers Championship. 
“She’s good enough, we’ll look at the draws she gets 
and make a decision,” he added. 

Anything Goes is owned in partnership by Petti-
grew’s long-time patron Ian van Schalkwyk and 
Anton Marx. Another long-time supporter is Terry 
Kung, whose five-year-old, Soldier On, won his 
seventh race from 22 starts on Saturday. 
 
A mile specialist, Soldier On (Brave Tin Soldier) 
was placed in the right race and Pettigrew com-
mented: “It wasn’t a strong field, but it was a good 
race for him to win. Apprentice Philasande Mxoli 
rode a good race on him, I was impressed. As for 
Terry Kung, we go back a long way. I rode a winner 
for him in Zimbabwe when he was quite a big  
owner back in 1978.” 
 
Pettigrew has Derby hopes for Master Of My Fate’s 
son Imperial Master, owned by Ivan Snyman and 
Ryan Pettigrew. He said: “He’s a nice horse, we’ve 
gelded him, well give some time off, and start work-
ing with him again in the summer.”  - tt. 

KLAWERVLEI Stud's beautifully bred young stallion COUP DE GRACE (Tapit) came up with his second 
first crop winner when his two-year-old daughter FRENCH FLING (18-10) swept to an impressive win in a 
Juvenile Plate for fillies over 1200m Durbanville on Tuesday afternoon. Trained by Vaughan Marshall and 
ridden by in-form apprentice Joshwin Solomons, the Klawervlei Stud bred filly justified tote favouritism 
when romping home to a clear-cut, one and three-quarter length win for owners Messrs Tony Rhodes, Pat 
Freestone, John Koster & Mesdames N Bost & Jenny Jones. Coup De Grace has two fillies and two colts 
on this week’s National Sale, including a half-brother to Gr1-placed stakes winner Al Mariachi (Great Brit-
ain) who was exported to Mauritius. He is Lot 385, from Riverton Stud. 

Tapit’s son starting to show  

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
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Wings: Reduced services and transport free 

WINGS Of Desire (nearest camera): Highest quality British form, Gr1 Derby and King George placed. 

LAST Saturday we were fortunate to witness the running of G1 The King George VI and Queen Eliza-
beth Stakes at Ascot, which is one of Europe’s great turf races and considered to be the 
“Championship Race of the Summer”. In this years’ renewal Enable established herself as one of 
the all-time racing greats by winning this prestigious Group 1 event for the third time.  

From a South African breeding perspective, some 
four years ago it necessitated a world champion by 
the name of Highland Reel to deny Gauteng based 
stallion Wings of Desire the opportunity of joining 
the roll of winners of the King George that includes 
the legends; and breed shaping stallions  Nijinsky, 
Galileo, Shergar, Ribot, Nashwan, Mill Reef, and 
Montjeu. There can be thus no doubt that the King 
George is the quintessential “Stallion maker”.  
 
However the reality is that, but for the one length 
that separated Highland Reel from Wings of Desire 
at the finishing line, the son of Pivotal would not 
have been available to be purchased for the South 
African market in order to commence his stud career 
here, especially as the third horse in that race was 
left trailing some three lengths behind Wings of  
Desire.  
 
As a special celebration of this year’s running of the 
King George VI and Queen Elizabeth Stakes,  
Heversham Park has kindly donated 15 packages to 
Turf Talk readers; wherein free transport of mares 
from Kwazulu Natal to Heversham is included,  
together with  a much reduced live foal fee to Wings 
of Desire.  
 
Services to the farm’s other resident stallion, 

Moofeed (Duke Of Marmalade), will qualify for the 
same package. 
 
Moofeed won six races, including the Gr3 Tommy 
Hotspur Handicap, and was Gr2 placed twice. He is 
the fastest son of successful Duke Of Marmalade to 
go to stud and his offspring are strong, solid types. 
 
Mail info@hevershampark.co.za for more info or to 
book your mare, and note Turf Talk in your mes-
sage.— tt. 

GR3 winner Moofeed, Duke Of Marmalade’s fast-
est son at stud. (hevershampark.co.za) 
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Hemel ’N Aarde, home of 
quality thoroughbreds 
A MUST-SEE DRAFT AT 2020  

BSA NATIONAL YEARLING SALE! 

HERE are two more yearlings from the National Yearling Sales catalogue, presented by David and 
Sandy Hepburn-Brown’s Hemel ’N Aarde Stud, the fast up-and-coming breeding operation a few 
kilometres inland from picturesque Hermanus. 

With quality written all over him, this bay son of 
Twice Over (Lot 278) is bound to get his share of 
attention. He’s from the mare Miracle Play 
(Singspiel), and from an Irish female line with black 
type, top to bottom. 
 
Watch his video here. 

Something exquisite from leading stallion  
Vercingetorix, an athletic bay colt  born from 
the Galileo mare, Narjis, who has already  
produced the promising two-time winner  
Meeraas. 
 
                                        Watch his video here. 

CALL DAVID +27 (82) 898 1231 

http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
http://www.hnastud.co.za/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1whUN5vBa_g&list=PLJILiqrjTlpmp-vetg4gmMZFHGWcB6a94&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O75b5X3PLq0&list=PLJILiqrjTlpmp-vetg4gmMZFHGWcB6a94&index=10
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 Sign up with EasyEquities, HERE, and enjoy your first R50 investment on us! 
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MIKE and Norma Rattray’s big Durban July hope, Rainbow Bridge, finished a somewhat disappointing sixth 
in the big race on Saturday, but he’s better than that and may well be back next year for another crack 
alongside the Rattrays’ up-and-coming younger horse, Golden Ducat. There is a chance yet that this dream 
may be fulfilled, and trainer Eric Sands will already be doing his planning. 

There will be another chance... 
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They’re cueing at Avontuur 
AVONTUUR Stud’s Pippa Mickleburgh enjoyed a 
visit at the TBA Complex yesterday from retired 
trainer Ormond Ferraris and his grandson Luke, 
who is sponsored by the Somerset West Estate. 
 
They came to look at Lot 276, Ovation, a son of 
Oratorio and Minelli. He’s a full-brother to Cue The 
Music, who was Gr1 placed in South Africa before 
he was exported to David Ferraris’ Hong Kong sta-
ble, where he won a Class 3 race and has a few 
places to his credit. 
 
Pippa commented: “Ovation is a splitting image of 
Cued The Music and we’re hoping he gets the 
same attention in the sales ring this weekend.” 
 
Cue The Music aside, Ovation hails from the bril-
liant sprinting family including Vaal De Ra, Tevez, 
Mitra and Miss Frankel.  - tt. 
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ALERTLY checking out his new surroundings is Vodacom Durban July runner-up Got The Greenlight. SA’s 
smartest three-year-old has been booked into Sue Pieters’ Precentor Place in Drummond, outside of  
Durban. He will be resting here for a month before returning to Johannesburg for the summer season. 
Trainer Joe Soma, who is focusing on finding another star at the yearling sale, told Turf Talk: “Once the sale 
is done, I will sit down and look at the races available for Got The Greenlight, and plan his four-year-old 
campaign. Here’s hoping we still have all the big races available to us in the new season!” 

A well-deserved break! 

Nourbese to go for Premiers  

TRAINER Corne Spies will be aiming Saturday’s Gr2 
Golden Horseshoe winner Nourbese (Futura) at the Gr1 
Premiers, end of August. 
 
Nourbese impressed with his win over Portico and Eric 
The Red in the 1400m contest and Spies joked: “He 
raced three wide into the straight, ran a lot further than 
his rivals and on that will easily see out the 1600m of the 
Premiers. 
 
“Seriously though, while he can sprint, Nourbese is a nice 
classic horse for us and I think he will be a 2000m type 
later on. He’s decent, he’s probably in the class Of War 
Horse, who won the Golden Horseshoe for us several 
years ago.” 

Nourbese was bred by the late Ben Botha of Port Eliza-
beth’s Benmarne Stud fame, and is owned by a  
partnership of owners including Gauteng-based  
Chantelle and Dhiresh Dasrath, who celebrated the win 
with the trainer afterwards (left).  - tt. 

http://www.kuda.co.za/
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Enquiries: Jo Knowles on 083 399 6353 

joknowles.ems@gmail.com 

SEE 

www.sugarhotel.co.za 

info@thefortstud.co.za 

FILL A SPACE LIKE THIS, HERE, 
FOR A THIRD THE PRICE OF A PACK 

OF IILLEGAL CIGARETTES! 
mail: editor@turftalk.co.za 

The ‘Crow has landed’ position 

JUST for a moment there we thought Bernard Fayd’Herbe 
had taken on an exotic Eastern Religion, or that he’d read 
Justin Vermaak’s collectors’ copy of the Illustrated Kama 
Sutra but, apparently, he’s just pursuing flexibility and 
strength with some home Yoga. If his girlfriend Roxy’s the 
instructor, we’d like to join up too! 

Rumours are always rife in racing 
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